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THE I.LIFAýX BONE MILL.

Tt gives sortie satisfaction ta learii that an
efficient Bloue Mill lias at last boots ostab-
lishedi ini te vicinity of Hlalifax. Thie
attempts of te Ag-ricuitural Boardi ta
establii a Mil last v'car wero atteatdcd
by a singular suries of accidents, whichi
concludeti :t last by te total destruction
by lire of tîje wvholo of Mr. Stianford's
promises, on wliicli th ill iihad becît
erecteil.

Mr. Stanford, aititougli a hecavy ]oser
by tic fare, foit titat our farniers lookeil
to him. for a supply ef Boites. Unwilling-
Le disappoint titoir hiopes, and desirous ef
carrying out te thse fuialst extent, lais
engagement with tue Board csf .Agrictil -
tîîrP, lie lias re-eretedl the Miii, ana put
te vhtoie machinory into efficient order,

and now wc are informcd that dnily sup.
plies of I3ones -ia Ieaving lais promises te
sprcad fortiliy over our hungzry lands.

Farmers nt a distance frein tîte citý
will ftnd Borno Dust atot oîiy thse mr-t
efficient, but likewiso te cliaapest manure
they can obtain, on accotant ef its beitig
se casily laandled and convecyed long dis-.
tances nt saai cost.

WIIEAT CULTURE »; NOVA-SCOTIA.

We have hadl a remarkably sevore wiu-
ter, and the sprrng 'timc lias beau a cold,
wet, backward soason. Our farmers ail
halpe tiat thoy xnay nover seo its likoe
again. Early in .April, however. a good
deal of wlhcat was sowni on fai-piouglaed
land. More wbeat lias beau sown this
season than for many years. The Board
of Agriculture hias distributed nt cost
price, 360 busiiols of the fincst Fife
%vhcat tit couladlie obtaiued in îicstcriî
Canada. Last year a largo quantity was
distrihutcd %Il ovor the conatry inl the
saine way. Tt turned out sa elloh titat
nacariy ail of it was kept for seed. lit
a1litioa tu these sources of extra seed,
we know that soverai inerchants ianported
seed whoat this season, and that tho de-
anands upon tlîe Board of Agriculture
were fa'r from being met b3) tho supply
oit liaiff. Tt is eviduiit fron ail this,
tiat a decided attemipt is big miado te
r.egiti Our lest -round as a -%vllat-growinig

couiitryV.

A WORD IN SEASON.

Hal~ffax, MVay 20, 1868.
Throughotit the wholeof Blritishi Ame-

ricax and the Northaeri States, the past
wvînter lias beoau remarkablo for its seve- 0

rity. In Outario, the thiermomettr stood
"for wveoks togethor" nt zoro, and wo are

tald that people got so hopeiessly tired of
the cola thtaï they bogan to fear the wea-
ther wouid nover geL warm again. la
Nova Scotia Our thermometer readings
wore probably net so low, but the weathor
wvas very tryiing front frequent winds,
v.hichi serves so e'flectutafly te increaso tho
effeets of cold.

The spring lias beon backward, and iL
wvas flot tii! «%bout a %week age that tho
gr-iss coula ho said ta be greena. In faut, in
boute parts of te country, we tire told
tl fieids are stil Ibruwn,-the young

grrass flot having yet covered the dead
stubble of last year. There is ne deoubt
but tlaat grass and ciever bave suffered
ta somo extent by te sovero iveatîter.
But wu have already liad a good dcal of
rain, w'hichi, at any time duriiig îhogrow-
ing soason, is aiways good for grass.

Tlîe 8priaag, oporations of the fàrrner
have net beau mucli rctarded. Some
piougLing was doue eariy in April; but


